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To the Whip-Poor-Will.

BY I). 1). K4***1**.

Pray, melancholy minstrel,
Why sittest thou aloof,

Thy throe-toned sonnet trilling
From yonder cottage roof ?

The shades of night are falling,
The air is growing ehill:

And seekest thou no eovi rt
My lonely Whip-poor-will {.

T Red-breast by the river
- ris lonely chirp gave o'er

As sunk the sun in splendor
Behind the western shore ;

And now alone the owlet
Is hooting on the hill,

And seekest thou no quiet,
My lonely Whip-poor-will ?

Tl. >y tell n doleful story
My lonely bird of th.ee,

And 1 will not reveal it
As whispered unto me;

And if it prove n fiction,
As I presume it will,

'Twill bo a satisfaction,
My lovely Whip-poor-will

In olden times they tell me,
Upon our eastern strand,

While yet the Indian hunters
Roamed fearless o'er the land,

Within a little collage
Beside a burling rill,

There dwelt a happy Dutchman
Whose christian name was Will.

This Dutchman was a grocer,
A miserly old elf.

wnosc ocucr nr.it, iticy tell mo,
\V as like unto himself;

They lived in happy union,
And took llto coppers in,

By trading with the hunters.
And paying them in gin.

When hunt upon abarg.in
This man was wont to s.;y,

"The thing is worths trii'.e,
And dear for it ! p-iy j"

And if besought to other
A tritle higher still,

" IleM answer, " If I'm able
Then you may whip poor Will."

Full often of a morning
When they 1 <d sober grown,

And found their choicest buckskins
And beaver-skins were gone,

The hunters would remember
The cottage by the rill,

And swear in solemn numbers
The destiny of Will.

One night as Will Von Squi/zlc
Sat smoking by the door,

And Kate was on a visit
A mile from home or more,

The chieftain of the hunters
Came striding down the hill,

And laid a lusty package
Of bcavcrskins l»y Will.

Then sternly spoke the chh ftain
" What will my brother pay

For these, for which I've wandered
The forrest nil the day ?"

Then calmly rose Von Sijiiizzlo
(Half smiling to himself,)

And drew a brimming bottle
From oil'the upper shelf.

" The tilings are worth a trille
And dear for them I pay,"

Said Will.when spoke the chieftain
" What dost tlie pale-f.it e say

Thou art a liar.rascal I
Hast cheated Indians long.

And thou shalt dwell no longer
The hunting tribes among."

Still sterner grew the chh ftain
And Will began tn prav ;

Dot in a broken order
Was only heard to say

The half ol' " If I I'm able
Then you may Whip poor Will!"

When fell tlio hapless Dutchman
A corpse beside the rill.

'Tis said a bird was sitting
Near by, upon a limb,

And Will's benighted spirit
VI,.,.' i.:.
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And when old Dame Von Squizzlo
Camo back into the rill,

She saw the solemn picture,
And heard the Whip-poor-will.

Such is the doleful story
Tradition's pages toll

Of theo, and thy companions
That sing along the dell,

And though a darker story
1 oftentimes have hoard jI never can believe it,
My melancholy bird.

Kkep Cool..Avoid too much working,
eating and drinking and thinking.this hot Jweather. . All three heat the blood and
brain. Particularly avoid getting in love or

(in a passion. And that you may be sure of
not getting into acloso prison to l»e preyed
upon by (leas, mosquitoes, and other monsters.don'tcarry a carry a sword cane, a pistol,bowie, slug shot, or a brick in your hat.

" Swipes, if I were, in your place, I'd go
and hang myself."

u So would l,jTom,if I woro nshign fool
as yon nro."

A Farmer, who recently had his
butter seized by the clerk of tho market for
short weight, gave, na a reason, that the row

from which the butter was made was subject
to the cramp, and that cuunod the butter to
shrink in weight.
A young widow in Now Orleans being

naked after her husband's health, answered
. smiling: %

*Wei*drad. f thank vnj."

'IVut niiii iuuiiur.
Make Yourself at Home.

Old Merry was a candidate for the office
of representatives it: oik- of the counties ol
the Oh! Dominion, and was a man of wealth
and had some considerable pretensions tc
the ctiiju tte of the class of gentry known
as the "Old Virginia gentlemen".in othei
words, ho was a genuine I'\ F. V. lie was
not above the practice, of those little attentionsto the canaille, now so often stooped
to by the candidates for office, especially in
a close race. Ilia neighbor-in-law, Hilly
Hodge, one of the electors of the county.

ciucrnmoi me enu 01 a oari as tptieK .m

another fuller, and drink it lew. Sal Bahil
was so f.:t, slicM roll one way as well as 'to
tin r, and if anything a little easier. Well,
there was a corn 1 asking, and I went along
with Sal St.bbins.there was all the gals
and hoys sittin' round, and I sot down near
Sal Bahil, and I'll be darned if 1 did'nt kiss
her afore 1 know'd what I was about. Sal
Stcbbins, she blushed: the hlood rushed
right up into her hair; she was the best red
eritter I ever did see. 1 thought it was all
up with me, and sure enough it was, for
when I asked her if she would go homo with
ine she said:
"No yon needn't trouble yourself nothin'

tal 'bout it."
" Well, if your'e mind to got spunky I

guess 1 ean git a gal that will let me see.
her hum. Sal Llabit, shall I go hum with
you r

" Well," snys she, I don't mind if you
llfW."

Arter tWat Sal ftt.tbhins married a fi ller in
our town, by the name of Post.blind in one

cyn and deaf in one car.jiat to spite me,
nothin' else, so I thought if she wan a mind
to take n feller that couldn't at e or hear any
too well, I'd belter let her slide ; so 1 wenl
from hum, and was pone about three.foui
five, years ? Yes,gist about five years, cause
1 know when I pot back she had four little
Posts. I went to see how she pot alonp
Klio askoil me to eoiuo in and sit down, bo 1
took a choir and squatted; and we botli
squatted there together. Her young onei
Was nil hinnin' round on tho tloor; she
pint«d to thern, and said, in n bragging way

* You are them don't you."
" Yes," aquintin nt one, 441 eoc'they'ro nil

jUt like their daddy,blind in one eye."
She was bilin' diunplins nt that time and

as soon an she snw me shut up one eye, sht
out with n dnmplin' and let me have it in
tiither. which made mo shut it up a darned
vol ; b (ins f ever did aiVm , ami I
hain't Iwon tn foyis since that time.

Was a plain old larmrr, belonging, we supposo,l»v the rule of ratiocination, to the ordorof S. F. V. lie was, moreover, a man
of horse si'iirr, and hearing that bis neighborMerry bad boeoiuc a candidate for tin
Legislature, and being of ditlerent polities
be eotieltided to bill off his new born courtesy,by putting it to the torture of a seven

tri. 1. Accordingly, choosing a day when b(
knew bis fiiend Merry laid several visitors
at his house, he repaired thither, and. halloed
at the gate. This soon brought Mr. Mi rry
with your bumble serv ant sort of a smile on
bis countenance.
He invitrd him in. and it being very warm

weathi r. asked him to take a seat in the piaz
za, where many of his male visitors wert

sitting. He bowed miser pi d .round him
a good deal, hopin ; to gain his good will
and make him . proselyte to his interests in
the election, rial insisted tli-.t he should
in be himself comfort. \Ae,jrsf <is /.- irottht
<tl homr.

Old Hilly put 011 the most awkward appear.ncc lie pi .s-il ly eon Id. turned about:
time or two, tin n tonk oil" his coat and sal
down. The attention of Mr. Merry. n:« inav
bo supposed, did not cease, and pre- nitty hi
asked las neighbor to t -ke a drink ot wine

which bo did.
"Take a seat, Mr. Hodge, tike a seat,'

said Mr. Merrv: ' 111.ike your- Ifipiite easy
na-U.o just ::s yoil would ; t home."'

" Than! Ye." said Hodge, 'Iain doinj
vt ry well, only my shoes area lilt!.- uncom
fort hie, so I b 'Hove i ll t Vin^IIV* nn<

suiting t!io action t<> the won!, off thci
eam<-.

Mr. M rv looked :i littV astotii-died. lm
said nothin g. Presently Mr. Hodge div» stci
himself of his jumpjt: <, as he called it,
tin- sune timo observing;

' I hope 1 don't in! rude, but its so ut'.com

tnon lint."
"Not nt sill, not ; t nil," s: i! Mr. Merry

' I like to s- o my trim !»enmfor' !>! ."at tin
snino timo ho inwardly consigui ,| him to :

place where he would loose his right l«

citizenship in I hi -, country.
At length old Hilly, Apparently overcome

with heal. stepped to one end of the pi.iz/..'.
and ijuietly divested himself ot lijs breeches,
obsi rving at the s one time,"most idlers took
oil* his breeches when about the house, at
hovic, in warm weather."

Tlie firs! hint Mr. Merry had of the move
was old Hilly walking by him, fanning himselfwith the skirt (?) of his shirt. In a momentall the honors of the otbee of representativesfaded from his mind, and seizing
HiHey by the collaret' his shirt and gav«
him a kirk whieli sent him at least a part ol
his way home, throwing his shoes, biceeh >

coat, niu\Jttni}> jack'! after him. The ne.\t
day the editor ofthe country paper got a litterd. el ring his withdrawal from the canvassby Mr. Merry, and to this day his brow
is unshaded by the civie wreatli, and his
deeds unsung 1 y the b rds of bis country,

Tr.e above is founded on f..ct, ari l the partiesare living to this day. It it has any
moral, we leave you to fuel it out and : pplyit.

A Lover's Mishap.

There was two Sals livin, in our town.
Sal Stebbins and Sal Habit ; real corn fed
gals. Sal Stebbins would lilt a barrel ol

stories for tip fining.
The way to Fortnue:

OU IT IS BETTER TO WOHK THAN TO HEU.

Let no poor ln>y after rending the followinginteresting fact, ever despair of
making a respectable living.
A gentleman was once walking down

one of the streets ofF .when a begigar loudly craved for a*"few coppers for
| a night's lodging." The gentleman looked
earnestly at the poor man, and inquired,
"Why do you not work? you should be
ashamed of begging.

"(»h! sir. I do not know where to get
employment."

" Nonsense!" replied the gentleman,
"vou can work if vou will. Now listenI
tome. I was once a beggar like you. A
gentleman gave me a crown piece, and

" said to me, 'Work, and don't beg; God
helps those who help themselves,' 1 immediatelyleft 1' ,and got out of the

I way ofmy old companions. 1 remember.| oil the advice given me by my mother
before she died, and 1 began to prav to
God to keep me from sin, and to give me
his help, day by day. I went round to
the houses in tin- country places and with
part of my fi shillings bought old rags.
These I took to the paper mills, and sold
them at a profit. I was always willing to

| give a fair pi ice for the things I bought,(1 and diil not try to sell them for more than 1I belii ved they were worth. 1 determined to
j be honest, and God prospered me. Mv )
purchases and profits became larger, and

t j now I have got ten thousand crown pieces
that I can fall my own. < hie great tiling
that has contributed t<> my success is tliis,
I have kept from drink and tobacco." |
As the gentleman s|K>ko, he took out

his purse, and drew from it a five shillings I
picee, and handing it to the astonisliod

, beggar, he said, "Now you have the same |
j chance of getting on in the world a> I had.

! | (I > and work, and newer let ine see you
j begging again. If 1 do, I will band you |
over to the police."

i .i ears ji.issi'd away. Ine gentleman
( bad forgott« n the cireumstunce, until one

j day, when travelling through J' , he
.11 r d a I sji,viable looking bookseller's |

>'t< j» in order to purchase some books that
: he wanted.

lie had not been many minutes in conv«tati< n with the bookseller, before the
latter eagerly looked into the faee of his
customer, and in juired, "Sir. aro you not
the gentleman who, a few years ago gave

, i " -l"'"' ill
I' tlu- end of this street {"

"Yes; 1 remember it well."
"Thill. sir, this house, tliis well stocked

-hop,isthe fruits oftit-it fiveslullingspiece."
j Tears ot gratitude tickled down his chocks,I as ho introduced tho gentleman t<> his

r happy wife and children. Ho wasregard.| cd as their 1 enefactor. When gathered
|- round the lal.lo to partake of tea, the

bookseller rocoiiutod Ids history from tho
ahovo eventful day. li was wry similar
to thaic>f his welcome visitor. l»y indiistiy,
honesty and dependonoe upon < iod's ho!|>,ho had risen, stop hv step, f'oni having
rags, to selling papers and tracts, then to
keeping an old book.h< p, ami ultimately,j to he owner of one c>f the; l»c>( emulating!

.; libraries in the place. ' Before the happy
party separated, the large old family Bihle

j was brought out, of which a }»alm of
thanksgiving w;is read, and then .-ill bentI .round the family alter. Words could not
express the feelings of those moments, siN

| cnee, intermingled with subdued solo,
evinced tho gratitude to the Almighty (f i » ..11 - '
. i ..i .in irvviin* which was ascending(o Heaven.
When they arose, and l>id each other

farewell, the bookseller said, * '! hank God!
I have found your words to bo true. 'God

11 helps thoso who helps themselves.' It is
better to work than to lag!"

God Saw Me.

One bright summer's day, as little Anna
went into the garden to look at the flow-

| ers, her mother told her alio must not
]'luck one, as some of them were rare..
After a little while she came running in to
her mother, and asked her if she saw her.
Her mother said, "No, my dear; why do
you ask?' "Oh, mother, God saw mo;
there was such a pretty llower, and I
wanted it so muc.h, and I was going to

j j'iek, if, and I thought God was looking
at me out of the beautiful blue sky, and I
out not touch it." "'Did you not four to
disobey your mother?" "Yes, ma; but 1 was

going b> bring it to you, anil thought you
would not bo angry with mo; but when

" thai looked at ino, I did not dure touch
it." My little children, always remember,
its little Anna did, that Hod in looking at

j' you wherever you are. His eye is upon
you, waking or sleeping. It is ever watchingyou. You cannot get away from it.

) Your parents cannot always see you, Annasmother did not see her, but (lod did, (
though she was only four years old. Hhe
had been taught to fear him, and thus was
kept from disobedience..[Child*t Poster.

J
JC-tf If girls would have roses on their

eheoks, they must do as the roses do.go
I to sleep with the lilies, and get up with
| the morning' gtorfat.

$un}iM| limiting.
A Strange Thing,

Even the wise virgins slumbered and
slept. As sinners sleep in tlioir sins, sc

Christians sometimes sleep over their duty
This is a straugo thing.

It is strange, if we consider what has
been done for them. Cod has loved them
with an everlasting love. For them th<
Saviour has died. The Holy Ghost has
been sent down from heaven to renew
their hearts and lead them to Christ..
They have been made alive from the dead
and been made not only children but
heirs of God. And how can they sleep
for whom so much has been done?

It is strange, it' we consider their professions.They have subscribed with theii
own hands unto the Ix>rd, acknowledged
his right to them, vowed to be his. Who®
convinced of their sins, and brought ti
feel their need of Christ, they bowed tc
his sceptre, and made a full surren
der to hiin. They kept back nothing
then; they made no reserve. And whei
they stood up in the great congregation
to profess their dedication to him whc
bled for them. And often since they hav<
repeated their vows, and said, We will
serve the Lord. Vet, after all, they fal
asleep, and this may well excite astonish
inont.

It is strange, if we consider their cir
eumstances. They are engaged in ji

wan-fare. "Hell and their sins resist theii
course," and yet they sleep on the field o!

battle; and when their leader cries, T<
arms! they are surrounded with temptations;within them are the remnants ot
corruption, without and around them, tin
seductions and allurements «.f the world:
they ncet 1 to watch ami prav, and yet they
sleep! They are the salt of the earth,
the light of the world and stand in tin
most solemn relations to the cause o|
t.'hri-t and to perishing men; they arc nn
del the strongest obligations to be evei

vigilant ami active. On them is suspend-
oil, instrumcutnlly, the salvation of snub
ami tlio conversion of the world! How
then can they sleep? How strange that
they can slumber with the weight of a
world resting upon their shoulders, w ith
the destiny of immortals suspended upon
their zeal and watchfulness! Christian?
asleep! It is a strange thing!

Origin of Bible Societies.

There is a beautiful providence seen in
the orign of the Bible Societies. Within
two-third* of a century, the Rev. Mr
Charles, a Baptist minister in Wales
preached as usual on the Sabbath. Earlyin the weeh, meeting a lovely little girl ol
his parish, he asked her if she could tell
him what text he preached from the 1m<
Sabbath. She replied she could not, bul
w as going soon to a neighbor's to borrow
a l>il>le, that she might read and ronton:
her it. ''What," said Mr. Charles, "have
you no Bible?" "No, sir, they cost sc

much that wo are not able to own one.'
This good mail reflected upon this destitutionand f- It that his own usefulness ami
the happiness of the people must he greatlyabridged by it. Soon lie went down
to London, and met a number of benevo
lent clergymen and other gentlemen, who
were consulting measures to send the
(lospel among the nations. II.- spoke ol
the destitution of the Holy Scriptures in
his parish, and other parts of Wales, and
asked if he could not procuro means in
that wealthy city, to buy a few copies al
least, an<l take liome to his needy people
Whereupon, the Rev. Joseph Hughes, alsoa Baptist, proposed that measures be
taken to originate a society, whose sole
object would be to print and circulate th«
Holy Bible. This originated, the British
and Foieign Bible Society, which is th«
benevolent mother of all similar institutionsin the world.

The Model Minister.

lie never exchanges. Is not particulai
whether he occupies a four-story house 01
a ten-footer for a parsonage. Consider
" donation parties" an invention of the adversary; preaches round and round tin
commandments iu such a circular way a>
not to hit the pecuhar-istien of any of hit
parishioners. Selects the hymn to suit tin
singing choir instead of himself; nevet

forgets, when excited in delwrtc, that pulp'ucushions are expensive article's. Visiti
all his jm'oj>1« once h month, und receive
their visits whenever they chose to infllcl
'em; brings forth things "new and old'
every Sunday, more particularly new*.
Knows hy intuition, at a funeral, the staU
of mind of every distant relative of tlx
deceased, and always hits the right nai
on the head in his prayer. When h<
baptizes a girl baby, never afflicts tht
anxious mother by pronouncing Louisa
Lnuuty! frowns upon all attempts to ge
him a new cloak ; looks upon " btonchitii
throat complaints," and 14journeys t<
Europe," as modern humbugs; novel
wears a letter coat than any of his parish
loner*. Submit* hi* private pertonal ex

petite* to a committer of the efreatctt dun
dtrktatl* in hi* conpttpntion; liaa the olo
qnencc of Paul.the wisdom of Solomor
.the flfttiendR of Jofv.the Meelfnww* o

institution ot m> elephant.and .-liven on tSOO a year.

/

Igrirultnrai.
From lh$ Southern Cultivator.

Work for the Month.
' The Plantation..Complete yotn-pre.pariitious for picking, weighing, ginning,and packing Cotton.

Sow Turnip accxi, (the imported is best,)fioui the 1st to iho 25th insL The liuta
Hagi^ is ono of the most valuable root

5 crops that can be raised, and every planter
i should have acres of it. Early this month
r is the best time to sow, and if you wish to

produce large turnips, the ground must be
well manured in the drill. Get good, fresh

» seed.break up your ground deeply and
t pulverize finely.sow in drills from two
, to three feet apart, leaving a ridge be«HFOJntlm .InIL » J .1
vnwu vuc Mima iu uili'll >vHUTj JUKI tlllTl
out the plants to the distance of twelve
inches in the drill. Flow and hoe them

r well afterwards, and you will bo well re1paid for your labor.
Clover may be sown the latter part of

, this mouth or early in September, in cool,
rich situations, and do not forget to giveit top-dressings of Gypsum or Plaster in

' the early winter.
j Woodland Pastures should now be
! prepared. Choose a piece of level or

moderately rolling land, not too dry; cut' and grab out all timber not valuable for* lumber, rails, or shingles, leaving the tall
5 stately and spreading trees to shade the
I ground; break up the ground well, with a
| coulter or bull-tongue plow; harrow well,

afterwards, sow plenty of seed, and dragin with a hush. For uplands, use a mixtureof Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, and
White and lied Clover. For lowlands,or

i /><>(loins, use Herds Crass f"red top," of
r New York,) with a little White Clover,
P where the ground is not too wet. Tbe

ground should bo cleared, grubbed and
' prepared now, and plowed and seeded late

in the fall or early next spring. More on
f this important subject hereafter.
, Ditches and Drains should now be dug,and all rich moist lands reclaimed, and
' brought into cultivation.

Stock of all kinds deserve especial care,
, during this sultry month. They need the
> shade of trees, plenty of green food, ami
C an abundant supply of pure water.

Tiik Gardes..Mulching ami artificial
watering are now very necessary and sensotiableoperations, and should, by no
means, be neglected. Set out all plants

i of proper size, that you now have, for a
t'lll nnil u'intAi* amn' «»wl If *!»«

, | ..IMWI VM'|r, HUM II III*- WrilllltT

is<lrv, try tlio plan recommended in our
Juno number, page 188.
Sow Carrot*, Salsify, Beets, Parsnips,ic. They should l»e protected from the

hot sun, by bushes stuck in at the south
side, with an inclination over the drills..
Continue to transplant Celery, as directed
in our last number.^

Turnips of the different kinds may be
sown for a fall crop. The best market
varieties are the Karly I hitch, Early White
Stone, and Early R<*d Toj», (gonernllv usedin soups,) ami the Norfolk, Ilanover or

Tankard, Yellow Alierdeen and Ruta
ltnga, for mashing and serving up with

, melted butter, salt and pepper, or cuyrenne.

f S}»naye tor the fall many now lie sown.
iAttuee may also lie sown; and short topand turnip Redishes every fortnight for>a
regul ir supply. Onions may be sown thet latter part of this month, in drills about

r one foot anait, to be transplanted in Oc.toiler and Novemlier Snap Beans may
, still bo planted.they will come in at a

good time to pickle.> I
, In the Orchard, this month, the horti-

culturist will gather the golden and lus'ciou* fruits of his labor, in all thoir pcrIfection an richness. Those of peculiarexcellence and adaptation to this climate,
should lie jimpagatod extensively, and all
inferior kinds discarded. Select buds |from the most vigorous trees of the finest

J varieties, and insert in healthv. free irrow-

ing stocks. Try tho wild native Chick*-j
hhw Plum as a stock for tho Apricot, tho
Peach, tho Nectarine, And especially the
finer varieties of tho Plum. Cut down
all suclccre.destroy all caterpillars or
other injurious insects.loosen the earth

, around your trees, and give them a
thorough top-dressing and mulching, if!
yon have not already done so. Special
manure fortlie different vaiieties of fruit
trees, -n our next.

i

>

Photect your FRdT Trkrr from Tw,sects..Mix powdered Btilphur and cop,peras in equal quantities, and apply it to
the roots of apples, pears, poaches, plums,,
or any other kind of trees. First dig away
the earth and sprinkle in from fonr to six-1
teen ounces, and replace the dirt. You

r may scatter a little in the crotches, or

r rough bark, to advantage..Plow.
t .^

A Valuable Cow..I)r. Josiali Mich-
'

enor, of Buckingham, Bucks countyv Pil,
1 made n triul of hi* cow "Devon" during
i the week ending on the 9th innt., in
» which *he produced 13 1-2 pound* ol hutrter. It was Uie second week she had
' been to pasture, and iier extra feed con1*i*ted of eight quart* of corn and oat
1 inonl, mixed, per dav.
t
,

xvuu XSUUK AtJENTS
: WANTED

FOR THE5 SOUTHERJV WESTERS STA TEH
i

TO OAHTAU r«R A

HEW WORK BT T. 8. ARTHUR.
SKETCHED OF LIFE AND CHAR-

ACTER.containing over 400 pagec,royal octavo, with 16 finely tinted Kngr.iv-inga, and a Portrait ofthe Author, hiutdaomelyt>onnd.Price Two Dollar*. A liberalIdiacount made to Amenta.
Each Afoot ha* a district allotted of one

or more rountiea, by which he haa the eaeluaivecontrol of sale.
Ry enclosing fU to the publisher, poolpaid, a specimen copy of the book will be

f forwarded to any part of the tJnltod Hlatro,
fro "/ i Address, i

J. W BR \T>I.EY,
t8 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.'

L>OUUU$ NqjSUiKJLS fOfr i««2.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE
FOR 18631

TH KAOAZOT 07 THE UHIOS
The New Volume of this unrivaled and

popular Monthly commenced with the Januuarynumber.the hundsomest number over
published.
The well established character ofGraham's

Magazine, as the lending American Monthly,
renders it unnecssary to set forth ita merits ]
in each recurring Prospectus. It has won
its way, after years of success, to the front
rank among its ravals,and is now universally
conceded to bo ,

THE BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINE.
DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1853.

Tho reading matter of Graham's Magazine |
for this year will be about double that of i

former volumes, making a book unrivaled
by any that has ever appeared in America i
or Europe. The very beet American writ- j
ere will continne to contribute to its pages, t
and the wide range of literature of tne old
world will also be Drought to aid the worth
and variety of the letter-preaa contents ot ]
the work. !

G. P. R. JAMES. I
The original novel written by thia aceom- |

plished writer for44 commences in the Jan-
nary number, and will be found to be one ot
the most entertaining ofthe many romances ]
by this universally popular author. i
SPLENDID AND COSTLY ENGRA- i

VINGS. 11
In the department of Art Graham's Mag-

ar.ine has always been celebmteri. The 1

excellence and l>eautv of its pictorial appoint-
ments far sorjwiss the usual adornments ot 1

the Monthly Magazines. The very finest
and most expensive efforts of the first artists
of Europe and America grace the work. jEvery variety of subject and of style Is
found in perfection in u Graham'' No' '

indifierent or interior designs mar its beautybut all that taste can suggest or capital
command in the way ofeleganco is to be had
in the yearly volumes of this Mngazine. '

We ask our readers to take the twelve num-
here of last year and compare them with *
the same number of any current periodical. '
to test the vast superiority of Graham's
Magizine in this respect.
The new volume opens in a stylo of elo- 1

gancc that must convince our friends that
"Excelsior" is our uiotto for 185'J, and that
"Graham" will continue to be THE FA-
VORIT OF THE PUBLIC, both in its 1
pictorial and literary character while the
extiniordinary increase of the amount o

reading matter will insure it a still wide
Single Copies 3 dollars Two copies^;Five copies . 10; dollars Eight copies, 1ft: )
dollars and Ten copies for iiO, dollars and
an extra copy to the person sending the
club of ten subcribers.

GEORGE R. GRAHAM,
No. 134 Chestnut Street, I'hiladcphta Pa.

SARTAINVS MAGAZINE
FOR 1 8.1D.

UNRIVALLED IN BEAUTY AND ,

EXCELLENCE.
Eighiy Pages of Heading Matterin each Number, having

Sixteen Pages cl additionalreading over
and above the

usual quantity given in the $3
Magazines. !

r|"MlE PROPRIETORS OF THISPOPUXInr Periodical, encouraged to new oxertionaby the marked approbation bestowed
on their previous effort*. have made such ar-

rangcim-nts for the onauing year, an will Mtill
better entitle their Magazine to the positionalready .iaaigned it hy the American Pre**, jIn the Front Rank of Literature and Art.

Thf. Nf.kif.s tw Purer. Aimciu eominencsdin the July nutuher, and for u hieh
the aum of One T)um*and Dollara w in p..id,will be continued in the next volume.
A Monthly Record will be furnished

of the moat interesting passing events, uppertaining to Literature, Science or Art,
in both Hemisphere* : also, Biographical i
Notices of eminent person® lately deceased. 1
The Reviews of new books shall be full 1

and impartial. Among other novel at- ]ruction*, we promise our sulMcrihemtA HI'MORGUS 1)El'A TMENT, Jto consist of fneetice of every description,either original or translated froin tlie best
foreign aourcea. It is frequently the re- j
proan of wit and humour, that it assume*
too broad a character, but we faithfullypledge our reader* that nothing shall

.iwH-rn. anu 111 wn n, supplied with the*ihove wnrka nt very tow rates.

"THE PICK,"
A Weekly Illustrated Comic Paper,
fa Published «u the city of New York9

terry Stifurduy, ml No 26 Ann atreetp
(i f w loot* from Broadway.rpitr, i roprfctor of THE PICK willA continue W> nuke this favorite Papermor.' rich n«l ft .<i <Ue with every au.eedlayNumber
lu la-* (jiIuiv is. tknt it lapurely Amerir«na ii umi* ra »< »»« ita contributors,

out. of ih V»"#. ti at Writers and ComicItcWt/iur* ol ibe d y.ONE DO! I .Ail per y. .r,er TWO CENTS
a aine'.o Copy.A|fenu who will procure Subscribers

will be allowed U commission of tw»ntv_
Are per cent.
Clubo or Ami UMono, whom lb* pipw

nan bo isoilnd to iHMMfabooo in ampnkm,wilt ror*ive, Jbr Twcntr-Hp-hi Dollnro, FWr/ynnfira! Subscription* must bo remitted
iu«far«*». JtiWUA MJGVILLU; -"'IPrfmrirtnr r>f ihr P'n:k. *

J

nave h putce in "l'uok s l'orttolio," that
could possibly prove exceptionable to the ,moat delicate inind.
Nkw Kkbi's Ii.Lt'frruATioNH or PaovkhbialPhilosophy, designed and engravedexprewdy for thin work, will be

publifthed monthly, and the original poeticaland Pictorial Enigma*, that have
proved *o popular, will tie continued.

The Superb Embcllitkment* in prepartionfor tiie coining volume, alone exceed
in value the pi :ce of a year's subscript!Tliey consist of plates executed with the
utmost care and skill, by the best Artist*,from picture* of unquestionable merit; andwill include faithful transcript* of OriginalPictures by Eminent American Painters.
In addition to the line Engravings on
Steel, and tho

Mnzolinto Plate* fry Sartain,there will be numerous Wood Engravingsof superior beauty, embracing a series o(
Portrait* of ItUtinguiehed American*,to accompany the Biographical Sketches.
The taste and uaeruhiem of the work

will be further enhanced by original deisign* for
Cottage and Villa Architecture,

to be furnished Monthly by the talented
Architect aud Artist, T. Wadskier, Esq.THE'LADIES' DEPARTMENT
will contain the most prompt issue of the
Latent Fashious, Patteruv for Embroidery,Crochet Work. Ac. A. usMk»t
duacriptioiM of kindroI *ulj«vu apjwopri,Ht«! U» tlio lfcviftioll.
A (%ncx Selection of I'oymlar Music continuedkj» heretofore.

xhlarukmert <>v the maoazire.Each number of the Magazine now con
Ufm eighty page*, printed solid. in new and I
beautiful typo, which ic equivalent to thuHundred and Four I'ageeofthe first volume,
TERMS FOR 18M, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
One Copy one year 9* <Two copies one ytiter ft iOne copy two year* ft
Five eepien oue yoar 10 I
Toner plea do doJO
and wo eAtca.copy U< the ptuaon Rending a »ofub of ten. Silicic ruunbers JftcU. . fSmall OOtWur tho <HScre«t Sthlta re-
wived at par.
Club suWaiptioiiH wnt to different Pent IOffleea. Addr«H»a.
JOHN HAKTAIN k CO.,

Philadelphia.

ITHE (J&KAT
bKITISll QliAKTEKLlbS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
IMPOSTART H EDUCTION IN THE RATES Of

POSTAGE ! !
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

Ho. 04 Gold St., Hew York.
Continue to publish the following British

Periodicals, viz;
TheLondonQvarlerly Review (Conservative)The Edinburg Review (Whiff),The North British Review (Free Church),The Westminster Review (liberal), andBlackwood's Edinburgh Afagazine (Tory).These Reprints havo now been in successfuloperation in this country for twshttf I
wears, and their circulation is eonstantly onthe increase notwithstanding the competitionthe. encounter from American periodicals of*
\ similar class and from numerous Eclectic*ind Magazines made up of selections from
foreign periodicals. This fact shows clearly 7the high estimation in which they are heldby the intelligent reading public, and afford* I
i guarantee that they arc established on is
firm basis, and will l»e continued without in

terruption.k
Although these works are distinguished

by the political shades above indicated, yet"buta hida 11 portion oftheircontenta is devoted
to political subjects. It is their literary char*cterwhich gives them their value, and irT
that they stand confessedly fur above nlf
ather journals of their class. Blackwood,
still under the masterly guidance of ChristopherNorth, maintains its ancient colibrity.ind is at this time, nnnsually attractive.from
the serial works of Bulwer and other literarynotables, written for that magazine, and
tirst appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Cnxtons" and " My New
Novel," (both by Bulwer), " My Feninsular
Medal" The Green Hand," and other serials,of which numerous rival editions arcr
issued by the leading publishers in this eoun- ,

try, havo to be reprinted by those publishersfrom the pages of Blackwood, niter it has
been issued by Messrs. Scott Sl Co., so that
Subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine \
may always rely on having the earliest read- fing of these fascinating tales )

TERMS.
Per. aaa.- i

For any one of the four Reviews.... $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 5 00*
For sny three of the four Reviews... .7 OO
For all four of the Reviews 8 OO
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood ii three Reviews' .9 OO
For Blackwood it the four Reviews...10 00
Payments to be made in nil cases in advance.Money current in the State where

issued will be received at par.CLUBBING..A discount of twenty-five
per cent, from the above prices will be nllowedto Clubs ordering four or more copiesi»f any one or more of the above works..

p ">
i HUB. r our cupiw OI UIIU'KWIKMl OF OI one
Review will be sent to one address for #9 I
four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwoodfor $30 ; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE. 1
The post go on the Periodicals has, by I

the late law. Wen reduced, on the average,ibout forty T R ckrt! The following ar«*
the present rtes, via: IFOR BLACKWOOD** MAOAZIKF..
Any distince not exceeding 600 miles, 9 cents
per quarter over 600 and not exceeding 1600
18 cents over 1500 and not exceeding 2600 fi7 cents.

FOR a review, i

Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4'
Kcnts per quarter ; over 600 and not exceeding16<)0,8 cents; over 1600 snd not exceeding2500, 12 cents.
At these rate# no objection should be made

ts heretofore, to receiving the works by mail'
ind thus ensuring their speedy, life, and
regular delivery.

IdtiT" Remittances and communicationsihould bo always addressed, post-paid, to thePublishers.
LEONARD SCOTT, &. CO.,

79 Fulton-Stref.t, New York,Kntrance 54 (told Street.N.B..L.8. & Co. have recently published.»nd have now for sale, the " f*ARMER*8:GUIDE," by Henry Stephens of Edenburphr»nd Prof. Norton of YaJe College Now listen,complete in 2 vols., royal octavo, containing1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 woodsnprnvings. Price, in muslin binding, $6 ;fl tuiiuiv ft. **. 11
. r.)n . W>via, tor MW innu, »0.

UI am a man, and deem nothing which re'ate*to man foreign to myftelingt.n
YOUTH ft MANHOOD.\ VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE

DEATH.
Kinkelin on Hrif-Premrration onlyMtenit.THISBtXlK, JUST PUblJSIIED, IS "

filled with useful information, onthe infirmities and diseases of the human ayfttem. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-hood and Old Age.to all who apprehend ornitfer under the dire consequences of early»r prolonged indiscretion*.to all who feelthe exhaustive effects of baneful habit*.toill who in addition to declining physical enargy,are the victims of Dervovs and mentaldebility and of moping and melancholy despondency.toall such Dr. K. would say.READ THIS BOOK!
The valuable adviee and impressive warningit gives will prevent years of misery nod suffering,and nave annually thousands of live*.HT A remittance of'25 cent*, enclosed
in a letter, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia,will ensure * book, under envelops,per retnm of mail.

l-jgf Dr. K., 1ft years resident Physician.N. W. comer of 3d and Union Street, botwsenSpruce and Pine, Philadelphia, maybe consulted confidentially.He who places himself under the cars ofDr. K. may religiously confide in hia hoar
is a gentleman, and confidently rely updt*bis skill as a physician.
Persona at a distance may address Dr K-

by letter, (prepaid) and he eared at home.Package* of medicine*, direction* die., forwrreded,hy rending aw>«* »«. nod potnpeciire from djuiuige or curioaity.Booknellera, Newa Agent* Pedlar* CanA _»» -a* " * "


